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lBy RobertK. Landers

Tothe White
HouseBorn

Iitical leader,Mr. Kaplanargues;rather it ,.resultedfrom
the determinationof his political opponentsnot to allow
him any publicpolicy achievements.
With divided
government,they had the powerto do that.',

Adamsproposedpayingfor his agendaby
sellingpublicland,urginglawmakers
not to
'palsied
be
by the will of our constituents.'
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JohnQuincyAdams
By Fred Kaplan
(Harper, 652 pages, 929.99)
J ntelligent,learned,steepedin diplomaticexperience,
I John QuincyAdamsenteredthe presidencyin lg25
I determinedto governin a nonpartisanfashionand to
advancehis agendafor affirmative national government.
Lookingbacklater on his one-termpresidency,
hejudged
it an almostcompletefailure.
Historiansgenerallyrank Adamsin the middle of the
presidentialpack."The failure, if that is the word,,,
historian RobertV.Remini remarkedin his brief 2002
biography,"was really brought on by his own inadequaciesas a leaderand politician.',Adams,sstiff personalitv"I am a manof reserved.cold austereand for-bidding
rinners,"he admitted-worked againsthim, but it was not
just that. The sixth president,a privilegedson of the second,failed to adapthimselfto ',thedemocraticfermenr
of the 1820s,"as the historianSeanWilentzhaswritten.
"He appearedas ifhe
lr.i$ wantedto imposehis
,]i benevolentwill on
ri
ni the people,insteadof
heedingthe people's
will."
In "JohnQuincy
Adams:AmericanVisionary"-a well-rEsealcneoandwe.llwritten, if over-long,
biography-FredKaplan tries to castthe
presidentin a more
heroiclight. In his
Stateof the Union
messagein December
1825,Adamsset forth
"a visionaryagenda."
At the top of it was a
comprehensive
policy for a national transportationinfrastructure-buildingnew roads,
bridgesand canals.He alsocalledfor a nationaluniversity,a navalacademy,a Pacificexploratoryexpedition
andevenan astronomicalobservatory.
How to pay for theseambitiousprojects?The saleof
publicland,Adamssaid,would provideabundant
revenue.But would the public-especiallythosewho
favoredstates'rights and slaveryor who wantedto buy
federalland at cheaperprices-support this enhanced
role for the federalgovernment?Sensingthe answer,Adamsurgedlawmakersnot to be ..palsiedby the will of
our constituents."Mr. Kaplan,an Englishprofessor
emeritusat QueensCollegeand a veteranbiographer,neglectsto mentionthis remarkableexhortation,which bv
itself suggestshow far "above"publicopinionAdams
stoodand how unrealistichis lofty agendathen was.
By the end of 1825,partisansfor AndrewJacksonand
other presidentialaspirantshadjoined forces,'to make
Adamsa one-termpresident,,,Mr. Kaplanwrites. Adams,s
vision of an affirmativenationalgovernmentrepresented
everythingthat his foesdetested.In the foliowing fall and
winter,the anti-administrationcoalitionwon a maioritv in
both the Senateandthe House.,,Theweakness
ofAdams,
presidency"was not mainly due to his deficienciesas a po-
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Adams'sexperienceshowedhow hard it is to turn
"vision into reality in a countrythat often appears
,ungovernable"-aproblemas evidentin our day as in his,
Mr. Kaplansays.Criticsof the Iraq war who invoked
Adams'sassertion,in a July 4 speechin 1B21,that America
"goesnot abroad,in searchof monstersto destroy',
certainlythoughtthat his outlookremainedpertinent.
WhenAdamsdeliveredthat speech,he was secretary
of state.He had beenin trainingfor sucha post almost
from birth 6n1767).John and AbigaitAdamshad
drummedinto him that he must studyhard,cultivatea
goodcharacterand accomplishgreat things.In IZZB,at
age10,he left Braintree,Mass.,to accompany
his father
on his diplomaticmissionto Paris.At the top of the
boy'sreadinglist: Thucydidesand Hobbes.By the time
he was 18,he had crossedthe Atlanticfour times.
learnedFrenchand other languages,
and spentlong
stretchesin The Hague,Amsterdamand St. petersburg.
He was readyfor Harvardand then the study oflaw.
PresidentGeorgeWashingtonin 1794namedhim U.S.
ministerat The Hague.PresidentJohnAdamsthree
yearslater appointedhim ministerplenipotentiaryto
Berlin.From 1803to 1808,he servedas a U.S.senator
from Massachusetts.
In 1809,PresidentJamesMadison
nominatedhim to be U.S.ministerplenipotentiarvto
Russia-andsix yearslater,to GreatBritain,wherehe
helpedend the War of 1812.In 1817PresidentJames
Monroenamedhim secretaryof state.
Adamswas a great secretaryof state,perhapsthe
greatest.That'snot the claim of Mr. Kaplan,who mostly
prefers to stick to his close-upnarrative. But it is the
judgmentof historianslike Mr. Remini:"His negotiating
skills and diplomaticinsightswere mainlyresponsible
for the transformationof the UnitedStatesinto a transcontinentalnation."In an 1819treaty with Spain,the U.S.
formallygaveup its claimto Texas,but Spaingaveup its
claimsto the PacificNorthwest,and the U.S.gainedFlorida for $5,000.Adamsalsowas responsiblefor the drafting of the MonroeDoctrine(1823),warningEuropean
powersto stay out of the Americas.
Adamsleft the White Housein 1829,havinglost to
Jacksonin a landslide.The next yearhe embarkedon a
distinguishedcareeras a congressman,
fighting against
the spreadof slaveryand opposingthe MexicanWar.Not
universallyliked but widely respected,
Adamsin Congress"kept to his seat,often readingor writing, for
most of the hoursthe Housewas in session,"Mr. Kaplan
writes.He was a "small,bald,somewhatfragile-looking
legislatorwho,when he roseto speak,transformedhimself into a sharp-tongued,
gesticulatingdynamoof moral
passionand legislativecunning."In 1841,he successfully
arguedbeforethe SupremeCourt the casefor freeing 39
captiveAfricanswho had rebelledaboardthe slave
schoonerAmistad(as dramatizedin a lg97 film). After
meetinghim in the Housethe following year,Charles
Dickenswrote that Adamswas "a lastinghonor to the
land that gavehim birth." As Mr. Kaplanshowsin his admiring and admirableaccount,he wasthat and more.regardlessof the failureof his "visionary"presidency.
Mr. Landersis the author of "An HonestWriter: The
Life and Timesof JantesT. Farrell."
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